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The greatest bag of game birds on G LASS I F I E D ADVERT.SEM EWTSFORTUNE FOR FEASTTEETH,
n- - J Without Plain.

BOAT BUILDER.

record has just been made not by
Now York sportsmen but by the
members of New York's fish and

game commission. This famous bag
totalled more than 17,000 birds of

which 15,020 were plover of the lap

wings variety, 2472 golden plover,
and 8 ruffed grouse, more indeed

than the famous sage of Princeton,
Grover Cleveland, has ever been able

to kill in spite of his well known

sport loving proclivities. These

birds which were seized in a cold

storage plant where the wardens

were forced to work for hours at a

temperature far below freezing will
net a pretty penny in the shape of

fines, since the penalty for each bird

seized is $20 or more than $300,000

in all. It remains to be seen, how-

ever, whether these fines will ever

be collected. The cold storage bird

is not the only one either which is

achieving prominence in New York

at present. The bird of the barn-

yard variety, otherwise known as the

great American hen, is doing her best

for Father Knickerbocker with the

result that eggs strickly fresh and

not of the cold storage variety have

been pouring into the city at the rate

of about 11,000,000 daily. Four con-

secutive days recorded receipts of

more than 44,000.000 eggs, or enough
to supply them liberally to every one

in the greatest city for breakfast

each day. The busy bee of fabled

fame is literally not in it with the un-

ostentatious hen, whose product has

now reached the proud eminence at

which banks arc willing to lend

money on it. Meantime New York-i-s

gloating over the sudden drop in

the price of eggs amountinng to near

ly twenty-fiv- e cents a dozen.

ISSUE NOT YET LAID

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
Jonathan Bourne, the

steadfast third-ter- boomer, by the

way, has had the satisfaction of see

ing the pendulum of public opinion
swing his way again. There was a

time when the third term, or second
elective term, as Senator Bourne calls

it, was ridiculed, but it is now an ex-

ceedingly live proposition. The re-

sult of Senator Bourne's thousand
dollar competition has been given to

the country. The successful contest-

ant is Hon. Frank II. Norcross, Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of Nevada
and his paper will be one of the most

widely read political documents ever

published. It is admitted that Judge
Norcross makes a strong case. He

sums up his argument in the follow-

ing paragraphs:
'"For President Roosevelt to be

permitted to give up the reins of gov-

ernment at the end of his first dec
tive term because of such illogical
and paltry reasons as have been

offered, against the wish of the great
mass of the people, in the present
condition of governmental affairs,
would be worse than folly.

"There is but one logical and rea-

sonable thing to do under the circum-

stances, and that is for the Republi
can national convention at Chicago
to nominate Mr. Roosevelt as the
choice of the Republican party for
President. It might not be so log
ical, but it would be the sensible

thing for the Democratic convention
to take a similar course. If Mr.
Roosevelt feels that he cannot con

sistently accept another nomination,
the people will not insist that he do
so. They will, however, insist that
he be on hand when the time comes
for his inauguration.

HOME FAT REDUCER.

Works Rapidly and Safely Requires
No Exercising and Allows You

to Eat What You Like-- Cut

This Out.

For the benefit of those who wish

to reduce their flesh quickly and
safely, we will give the receipt and
directions in full for a simple house-
hold remedy that can be obtained at
trifling cost from any good drug
store; ounce Marmola, ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic and
3 ounces Syrup Simplex. All

three are cheap and wholesome, but

you should take care to get an un-

broken package so that you get Mar
mola and not a substitute. When you

get home mix the three together by
shaking them together in a large
bottle and take one teaspoonful after
each meal and at bedtime.

Follow these directions and you
will have the best fat reducer that

money can buy. It will take off the
flesh at the rate of at least two

pounds a week without disarranging
the stomach or causing wrinkles,
while, best of all, no exercising or

dieting is required to help it out. You

can get results and at the same time
take things easy and eat what you
like as much as you like and when
ever you like.

MASSAGINO.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBING MAS-sag- e,

call Olga Lnnden, Finnish
masseuse, Pythian bldg., Commercial
street.

Massaging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough com-

petency is assured,
MRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general Jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-

ner Tenth and Dunne streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTO RNEYS-AT-- L AW

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La-

City Attorney Offices: City Hall

JOHN C. McCUE

Attcrney-at-La-

Deputy District Attorney

Page Building .Ct'.te 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420

Commercal St., Astoria.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Osteopath

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2061

573 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore

DENTISTS

DR. VAUGHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C. LOGAN

Dentist

Commercial St. Shanahan Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

RESTAURANTS.

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
351 Bond Street.

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cts. and Up.

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts.
First-Clas- s Meals, IS Cts.

FURNITURE.

Hildebrand & Gor
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIME.

We sell Liquid Veneer, Jap-a-La- c,

Linoleum Varnish, the three greatest
furniture and floor renovators known.
Go-ca- rt rubber tires renewed. Cur-

tain stretchers sold or rented.

HOTELS.

HOTEL OXFORD

Sixth and Oak Strs., Portland, Ore.

A strictly modern hotel In center
of business district; suites with or
without private baths, running hot
and cold water in every room; plenty
of free baths. Rates $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00.

VICTOR BRANDT, Prop.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

FISH MARKET.

Seattle Fish tto
77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.

Phone Red 2183

HELP WANTED

WANTED A GIRL FOR GEN-era- l

housework. Apply Mrs.
Charles Brinke, 15th and Lexington.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS GET IN-t- o

business for yourself; the jewelry
business; learn watchmaking, engrav-

ing and optics; easy terms; positions
secured; money earned while learn-

ing. Seattle Watchmaking School,
cor. Fourth and Pike, Seattle.

$10 CASH AND $10 PER MONTH

will buy a beautiful California

vineyard; the income from which will

be sufficient to make you independent
for life; handsome pamphlet, valu-

able information and contract free,

F. B. Robinson, Genl. Agent, Pacific

Grove, Calif.

FOB SA1X

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD

goods, including piano in good con-

dition; will sell together or separate.
Enquire 243 Bond street, near 6th.

FOR SALE FURNITURE FOR A

house; a snap. Enquire 77

Third street, cor. Bond. Phone Red

2313.

FOR SALE THE STOCK AND

fixtures of a general store located a
few miles from Astoria; very clean

stoctc, and will invoice about $7000.

Particulars at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE LOCKSLEY HALL

Hotel, Seaside, Or.; this beautiful

spot under the pines and overlooking
the ocean is for sale; best money

making property in the West; over
100 rooms; modern in every way
For particulars apply to Mrs. L.

Carlisle on premises.

'OR S4T.K-- 80 ACRES OF LAND

on Cray's River, Wash.; for pa r- -

ticulars, inquire of W. L. Barr, Gray
River, Wash. 4-- 4 6t

FOR SALE HOUSE

and lot on Kensington ave., be

tween 14th and 15th streets. In

quire of John Quinn, Astoria Hotel

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL
for sale; doing a splendid business

good opportunity for a first-clas- s

hotel man.
WESTERN REALTY CO.

TO RENT.

WAXTED-HOU- SE TO RENT; 4

or 5 rooms; good location; good
view: not over $15. Address Box

860. 4

FOR SENT.

FOR RENT PLEASANT FUR

nished room; one or two gentle
men. "X." Astorian. 4 5 tf.

FOR RENT-BOA- RD AND ROOM

$5.00 per week. Holden House.

FURNISHED ROOMS Furnished

housekeeping rooms, with electric

lights and water. 454 Bond, opposite
Hotel Occident. tf

FOR RENT-T- WO FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen. Captain

Ferchan, 330 17th street.

LOST.

LOST-BLA- CK CLOTH CLOAK,

braided, between the hospital and

the Holden House; return to Holden

House.

LOST-- A IjA DIES' HAND BAG

on 1 5t li street, between Kensing
ton and Duanc. Return to this
office and receive reward.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Notice is hereby given that there

is money in the treasury to pay all

general fund warrants endorsed prior
to April 1, 1907, and all courthouse
fund warrants endorsed prior to

April 1, 1908. Interest ceases after
this date. Payable at the treasurer's
office at the courthouse.

WM. A. SHERMAN,
Treasurer, Clatsop County, Ore.

Astoria, Oregon, April 1, 1908.

LAUNDRIES.

Those Pleated Bosom Shirts
The kind known by dressy men in

the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats won't
iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New
Press Ironer irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

i... J V

The Old Reliable

CHICAGO

PAINLESS

DENTISTS
Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Sta,

ASTORIA. ORE.

Phone 3901

Headquarter
PORTLAND, ORE.

Axe equipped to do all kinda of

Dental work at very lowest price.
Nervous people and those anlicted

with heart weakness may have no

fear of the dental chair.

22 K. crown U
Bridge work, per tooth 1M
Gold fillings $LM P
Silver fillings 50c to $1.00

Best rubber plate $8 00

Aluminum-lin- e plate $10 to $15.00

These offices are modern through-

out We are able to do all work

absolutely painless. Our success Is

due to uniform high grade work by

gentlemanly operators having 10

to 15 years- - experience. Vegetable

Vapor, patented and used only by
us for painless extraction of teeth,
50c A binding guarantee given
with all work for 10 years. Exami-

nation and consultation FREE.

Lady in attendance. Eighteen of-

fices in the United States.

Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Sta,
over Danriger store.

Do You Wear
Shoes ?

We sell the kind, that wear longest

and look the best

The Dr. A Rccd

Cushion Shoe

We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a trial

S. A. GIA1RE
GOOD SHOES.

543 Bond St., op. Ross, Higgins & Co.

PLUMBERS.

nuTHfiicri
. iiiUil iUU!!M

PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
--AND-

.Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

60 YEARS
TL Tf EXPERIENCE

D

2f Designs''rattf copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sfcetoh and description ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly oonUdentlal. HANDBOOK on Catenta
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.

Patent taken through Muiiu k Co. receive
special notice, without charge, la the

Scientific America
A Handsomely Illustrated weekly, largest dr.
enlatlon of any sclentlUo Journal. Terms, f.3 1
ear; four months, $L. Bold by all newsdealer

,lUl&Co.36,B'''NewYQrIi
Branch Office. 626 F St, Washington. D. P

T, L. Driscoll

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR.

INO A SPECIALTY.

22nd and Exchangt Street

UNDERTAKERS,

J. A. UILHAUUII it CO.,
Undertakers) mxl KnilMlmer.

KxporlciKTil l.mly AuMlmunt
VIiii lxwlrctl.

.sl. jaw w m'M a -

CnlU Promptly Attended Dity
or Night.

Tiittou Hdir. IL'tluiml DuitnoStn
AHTOKI A. Oltl .(ION

I1ihi MiUii ai 1 1

TRANSPORTATION.

The HK" Line

PASSENGERS FREIGHT

SJCal

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday
at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Quirk Service Excellent Meals
Good Bertha

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

G. B. BLESSING. Agent
Phone Main 2761.

TRANSPORTATION.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'EMPRESS" Lino of the AtlSntlo

LESS THAN POUR DAYS AT SEA

During the summer season, the

Empresses sail from Quebec to Liver
pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hun-

dred miles in sheltered waters of the
St. Lawrence River and Gulf. Short
ocean trip. Use this route and avoid
sea sickness.

Summer sailing lists and rates now
ready.

Apply to any Ticket Agent, or
James Finlayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.

COFTCEJEA,
BAKING POWDER,

FUVOniNGEXTRACTS
Absolurcfafty, Finest Flavor.
Greater Sfrenh.fcMOMbkfrkn

CL05SETGDEYLU5
PORTLAND, OREGON, j

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
SuooetMi of

I. C--
1 NO

TEE GREAT
CHINESE D0CT01
Who Is known

.throughout the United
Btatos on account of
Us wonderful num.

No poison or drags usee. He gusraa- -
teet to eur catarrh, asthma, lung aad
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kiihm. iemsda mm.
plaints and all ohronlo disease.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write far avmutmn
blank and circular, inclosing 4 osnta la
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162) First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pleas mention th Astorkn. j

Dinner to Fifteen Cost an Even

$5000.

A MOST GE0RGE0US AFFAIR

Pipe Lines of Wine Went to the
Place of Every Guests and Were

Changed With Each of the Twenty-t-

wo Courses.

NEW YORK, April 4. Dinners

at $300 a plate while they arc not

common occurrences even in New

York may soon become so if the

present fad for giving feasts beyond
the dreams of Lucullus himself con-

tinues. Dinners at $1000 a plate may
indeed be expected although at pre-

sent $500 is the high record, since

this was the cost of a dinner recent-

ly given by a young millionaire to
fifteen of his friends. The bill in-

cluding tips was an even $5000. Since
one of New York's most famous cat-ere-

has gone on record to the effect
that as regards food alone no person
can consume more than ten dollars

worth, even in the most expensive
cafe, the manner of spending $300 a

plate arouses some curiosity. Only
a small fraction of this sum of course
was expended for food in this the
most gorgeous feast of the year, al
though a special chef was hired for
the preparation of each of the 22

courses. The remainder went for the
decorations and wines, all of the lat
ter being specially imported for the
occasion. The tabic was in the form
of a large hollow square, inside of
which and level with it was a large
burnished copper tank filled with
water. In it swam many aquatic
birds ranging from swams to duckl

ings, while below lurked rare fish

imported for the occasion. The edges
of this miniature lake were banked
with roses and in the center a foun
tain spurted wine which falling into
a special receptacle was carried by an

ingenious arrangement of pipes to
the place of each guest. Of course
the particular kina of wine changed
with each course but all through the
dinner it literally ran like water. The
coffee service after dinner cost $22

a pound and the cigars $5 apiece
Strangely enough the young million
aire rival of Lucullus who gave the
dinner is known as a shrewd and con
servative business man who may al-

ways be found at his office by half

past eight in the morning.

New York is getting not one but

many examples of the decided change
that is taking place in the attitude of

big corporations on the subject of

public control and also in regard to

giving publicity to their affairs for
which Governor Hughes has been

contending. Following the example
of the Steel Corporation in making
public a complete report of its finan

cial condition and the declaration of
ts virtual head in favor of the policy

of public regulation, the greatest
public utility corporation in the world
the American Telephone and Tele

graph Company in its annual report
just issued, takes a similar stand on
both of these subjects. As is well

known this is the controlling com

pany of all the Bell telephone inter
ests with their total capitalization of
over half a billion dollars. Speaking
of the failure of telephone competi-
tion this official utterance of the com

pany declares that the contention that
there must be public control if their
is not to be competition is a reason-

able one and adds that there is no ob-

jection to such control if it is "in-

dependent, intelligent, considerate,
thorough and just," recognizing as
does the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission in its report recently issued,
that capital and enterprise are en-

titled to a fair reward. This amounts

practically to an endorsement of
Governor Hughes' recommendations
to the legislature of this state. The

big telephone company has also tak-

en up the idea of a physicial valua-

tion of property as an essential to

intelligent public control and has had
an appraisal made of the plants of

all its subsidiary companies as a re-

sult of which it appears that these are
worth $34,000,000 more than they are
capitalized at. With the three lead-

ing corporations in the country the
Steel Trust the American Tele-

phone & Telegraph Company and
the Pennsylvania Railroad, in line

for public control and publicity of ac-

counts that policy has gained power?
ful friends in the quarter where it
was least expected.

A


